Royal Society, D ec. 6.-A. E. Boycott, C. Diver, S. Hardy, and F. M. Turner: The -inheritance of sinistrality in Limncea peregra. This snail is normally dextral ; a sinistral variety, in which the spiral twist of body and shell is completely reversed, is very rare. Sinistrality behaves as a Mendelian recessive, but the appearance of any change of twist imposed by crossing is delayed one generation. Albinism is also a simple Mendelian recessive but inherited directly. The delayed inheritance of sinistrality may be due .to the twist of animal and shell b eing determined before the spermatozoon has time to be fully effective.-R. H. Burne : A system of ' fine ' vessels associated with the lymphatics in the cod (Gadus morrhua). These vessels follow the chief arteries (except those to viscera). They have minute connexions with efferent branchial v essels, and peripherally they break up in skin and mucous membrane of the mouth and pharynx, there communicating with the capillary plexus of lymphatics. It is suggested that the lymphatics evolved from a blood vascular system containing both arteries and veins ; the venous component became definitive lymphatics, whereas the arterial component vanished. In T eleosts the arterial component persists as the Hartree : The energy liberated by an isolated muscle during the p erformance of work. A new point of view is presented in connexion with the thermodynamics of muscle. Extra energy is given out, when work is performed, only if work be done during continuance of stimulus. The muscle b ehaves like a gas suddenly brought in contact with a r eservoir of h eat and allowed to expand. If such contact be maintained during expansion, extra energy, equal to w ork, will be taken from reservoir and work will be greater. In muscle some ' intensity ' factor is increased by the stimulus ; if the stimulus be continued, ' intensity ' is maintained at full value, more work can be done and extra energy set free.-A. V. Hill: The diffusion of oxygen and lactic acid through tissues. The diffusion of dissolved substances through tissues is considered for certain cases-a plane sheet, a semiinfinite solid, a cylinder-which are mathematically soluble.-D. Keilin: Cytochrome and respiratory enzymes. Cells of aerobic organisms contain four hrematin compounds, an unbound hrematin and the three hrematins (a', b', and c') of cytochrome, and a thermolabile indophenol oxidase. The latter takes an important part in cellular respiration. Cytochrome (especially a' and c') is oxidised by it and is reduced by dehydrases. Cytochrome acts therefore as a carrier between two activating mechanisms of cells: dehydrases and oxidases. Autoxidisable component b' of cytochrome and free protohrematin can act as carriers between the dehydrase system and molecular oxygen, and also as direct catalysts. Sosman and Posnjak that lepidocrocite, but not gi.ithite, yields on dehydration a strongly ferrom agnetic ferric oxide. As all the specimens of lepidocrocrite examined contained 3 or 4 per cent of manganese oxide, this substance may be an essential constituent of this crystalline form of the hydrate. The temperature at which the ferromagnetic oxide is permanently transformed into the common paramagnetic kind is largely dependent upon its mode of preparation. Although copper ferrite has a higher maximum permeability than ordinary precipitated magnetic oxide of iron, it falls far below t hat of the purer forms of native magnetite. The different susceptibilities of ferric oxide resulting from the oxidation of natural magnetites are attributed to impurities, particularly magnesia, which forms a magnetic ferrite.
Linnean -Society, Nov. 29.-T. A. Sprague and E. Nelmes: The herbal of Leonhard Fuchs. Identifications of the 511 plants figured, with a general account of the herbal. The classification is mainly (I) pharmaceutical and economic, but sometimes (2) philological : thus ( 1) Oampanula Rapunc· ulus L. is classed wit.h the swede and the beet, because it has an edible root, and is widely separated in consequence from 0. Trachelium L., which was used as a remedy for ulcers ; and ( 2) llti omordica Balsam ina L. and Impatiens Balsamina L. are placed in the same chapter (genus) because the former was called Balsamina and the latter Balsaminum. to connect the moments deduced from mag-netiC measurements with the principles of atomic mechanics and the electronic models of the atom, either for comparing the moments obtained in other ways, especially from spectrum analysis, or to study the effects of atomic linking, polar or complex, on the atomic moment. Adopting the value 1126·5 as the number for the experimental electron, the atomic moments of various ions and elements are recalculated.-Charles Nicolle and Charles Anderson : A new recurrent spiroch:ete, pathogenic for the guinea-pig, Sp: sogdian'l!'m, transmitted by Ornithodorus papillipes. Thrs orgamsm has its origin in Russian Turkestan. :White rats, white mice, and the ape (Macacus) can be mfected, but not so seriously as the guinea-pig. As regards its specificity; a first attack confers immunity, but Sp. hispanicum, Sp. duttoni, Sp. crocidurm, Sp. nr:rmandi d? not confer immunity against Sp. sog- The specific resistance of thin films of platinum deposited by cathode dispersion is a function of the thickness, and the experimental results can be expressed by two equations : 2log (p/p 0 )=11·48·-0·0135a and 2log (pfp 0 )=3·245, where pis the specific resistance given by experiment, Po the specific resistance of ordinary platinum, and a the thickness in mm x lQ-6. For a thickness greater than 287 mm. x I0-6, the specific resistance becomes independent of the thickness, but still has a resistance 40 times that of ordinary platinum. If the film is heated to 340° C., its resistance falls to that of ordinary platinum. ( 1) forms which developed in the lake itself during its long geological history ; (2) relics of a fresh-water (and brackish-water) fauna which inhabited northern Asia (and North America) and parts of central Africa during the late Tertiary. A large number of forms which have been for a long time considered peculiar to Lake Baikal are now known from other places.-A. I. Argiropulo : The systematic position of the Turkestan rat (Rattus turkestanicus Satunin). The Turkestan rat is distinct from Rattus rattus (L.), but conspecific with the Indian R. vicerex (Bonh.), though representing another race. A diagnosis of R. turkestanicus turkestanicus Sat. and the characters separating it from R. turkestanicus vicerex (Bonh.) are given.-K. K. Flerov: The seasonal variations in the hairs of Oapreolus. Detailed descriptions of colour changes in the hairs during different seasons are given. The winter coloration is caused by the gradual loss of the lustre and by the brown and fawn shades of colour being replaced by grey, owing to the rubbing off of some hairs.-}. P. Kravetz: Magnetic anomalies. The paper by D. A. Grave (Oomptes rendus, No. 16-17; 1928) on the subject is discussed, and the arguments of that author stated to be founded on a misunderstanding. VIENNA.
